CtRCS Virtual Crusader
Classroom FAQ
What kind of headphones or headset should my child use?
All examples of headsets/headphones can be found on our school website, under
Supply Lists: https://ctrschool.com/supplylists
How often will my child need to print an item?
Teachers are doing their best to be mindful of the need to print and will limit this as
much as possible. When something is needed for printing, they will make sure to
include it in the Friday Flocknote for the next week.
Will students in 1st grade be receiving Spanish instruction?
No, students in 2nd-8th only will be receiving direct instruction in Spanish. However, we
encourage everyone to consistently check out the enrichment website for great
independent activities to complete, which include some Spanish lessons.
What should we do if we lose internet connection in our home or are having
trouble logging on?
Please use your cell phone to email your child's homeroom teacher and copy
reception@ctrschool.com for attendance purposes. You can also call the school
(281.469.8440) and let the front desk know.
Besides the basics, what additional art supplies might we need?
All of the art projects may be done with supplies that are kept at home, such as crayons,
pencils, erasers, markers, color pencils, scissors, glue, paper, water, and paintbrushes.
In addition, the teacher will offer options for ways to complete the art pieces using
materials that may not be on hand.
Does my virtual student need to be in uniform?
Yes, all students should be in regular uniform on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday.
They must be in Mass uniforms on Wednesdays, starting September 16th, and may
wear Spirit shirts with uniform bottoms on Fridays.
Besides reading books online, how else can my child check out books during the
school year?
Please check out the Harris County Public Library-they even do curbside pick up.
How do we check grades and how often will they be updated?
Grades for students in 1st-8th can be checked via ParentsWeb and will be updated at
least once a week. For more information about your child’s progress in Kindergarten
and PreK, please reach out directly to your child’s teacher.
How does my child access all online accounts?
All students at CtRCS are given a google account. These credentials enable them to use
any device that has a chrome browser. In addition, after the first week of school,
students will be sent a sheet of URLs and log in credentials for each of the different
curriculum resources.

